
Richardson Memorial Wrestling 

Tournament

January 3-5, 2025

 Coaches,

We are excited to be hosting the Richardson Memorial Tournament. Last year, we 

received positive feedback with the division of JV and Varsity tournaments instead of 

running them simultaneously. As such, we have adapted our tournament to run both a 

JV and Varsity tournament at di�erent periods of each day. The schedule details are 

below.

Teams

-The following teams will be attending:

Bear River

Box Elder

Evanston WY

Fremont

Layton

Malad ID

Morgan

Mountain Crest

Murray



Northridge

Olympus

Ridgeline

Sky View

Snake River ID

South Summit

Spanish Fork

Star Valley WY

Viewmont

Weber

Westlake

Tournament

-On both Friday and Saturday, JV will wrestle during the morning session and Varsity 

will wrestle during the afternoon session.

The fee pays for up to 14 varsity and 14 JV wrestlers. If you would like to add 

additional wrestlers beyond 28, there is a $15 fee for every wrestler beyond 28. 

Coaches will be responsible for having their roster input by the Monday before the 

tournament. We will have extra slots available at both varsity and JV.

 

Coaches should provide us a list on the Monday before the tournament of all 

wrestlers they would like to be entered into the tournament as extra Varsity wrestlers 

or extra JV wrestlers. In addition, please enter extra wrestlers in the varsity or JV 

tournament you want on track wrestling. 

We plan to provide input back to the coaches on Tuesday for any additional wrestlers 

they can enter into the bracket. We will run a last check of the brackets on Thursday. 

Please DO NOT JUST SEND A CHECK FOR $450; if you have extras be sure to count 
your extras and add that cost to the $450.

Seeding and Scoring

The top wrestlers will be seeded by TrackWrestling and by a final seeding committee 

based on previous Richardson placing (champions have a higher priority), returning 

State placing (champions have a higher priority), head-to-head wins, and overall 

winning percentage. Coaches are responsible for entering seeding criteria for their 

The team fee is 450 dollars.

Extra slots will be prioritized at the varsity level based on the seeding criteria of the 
wrestler. Priority will be given at the JV level to those who have their rosters in by the 
Monday before the tournament.



wrestlers into TrackWrestling upon entering their team roster. Head-to-head wins 

should be entered by coaches by the Monday before the tournament

We will take the highest-scoring wrestler at a given weight for a team when there is 

more than one wrestler from a team at a given weight. We are only utilizing the scorer 

identification to establish who your first choice of a wrestler at a given weight class to 

establish the bracket. The scorer identification will be removed before the 

tournament has started and once the brackets are completed.

 

ADMISSION:

1- Day Single Pass $10 (Under 5 Yrs. Old = Free)

2- Day Single Pass $18 (Under 5 Yrs. Old = Free) 

Free Admission: 

Bus Drivers

Kids 5 and under

State Activity Pass (No District Passes.)

BEHS Parents Who Assist with The Richardson Memorial.

 ANTICIPATED Friday SCHEDULE

Team Rosters are due on TrackWrestling with seeding criteria by the Monday before 
the tournament at 11:00 PM

*Times published are estimates only. If the tournament is ahead of schedule, it will 

proceed.

Friday JV Tournament 

9:30 AM Weigh-ins in the B.E wrestling room (JV wrestlers 
only) 

11:00 AM JV Tournament Begins- Round 1



12:15 PM JV round 2

1:30 PM JV round 3

2:45 PM JV round 4

4:00 PM JV Friday tournament ends

2:30 PM Weigh-ins in the B.E wrestling room (varsity 
wrestlers only) 

4:00 PM Varsity Tournament Begins- Round 1

5:00 PM Varsity Round 2

6:15 PM Varsity Round 3

7:30 PM Varsity round 4

8:45 PM Varsity Friday tournament ends

 

ANTICIPATED SATURDAY SCHEDULE

*Times published are estimates only. If the tournament is 
ahead of schedule, it will continue.

Saturday JV Tournament

Friday Varsity tournament



7:30 AM Weigh-ins in the B.E wrestling room (JV wrestlers 
only) 

9:00 AM JV Tournament Begins- JV round 5

10:00 AM Round 6 (semi-finals and consolation) 

10:45 AM JV round 7 - 7 mats 

11:30 AM JV round 8 (Medal rounds - including finals) 

12:15 PM JV tournament ends

*JV Medals and podium: Wrestling room.

Saturday Varsity tournament

10:30 AM Weigh-ins in P-Hall (varsity wrestlers only) (JV 
will resume wrestling in the small gym/wrestling room) 
Varsity will warm up in the big gym after weigh-ins

Noon Varsity Tournament Begins- Varsity round 5

1:00 PM Round 6 (semi-finals and consolation) 

2:00 PM Varsity round 7

2:45 PM Varsity round 8-Medal rounds (3rd thru 6th) 4 mats 

3:30 PM Varsity medal round completed – setup for finals 

4:00 PM Finals

 *Varsity Medals will be awarded during the finals just 
outside the wrestling room

5:30 PM Varsity tournament ends



 

Meals will be provided for coaches - lunch and dinner on both 
days and breakfast on Saturday. On Friday there may not be a 

formal lunch or dinner break so please work with your coaches 
to rotate assignments so everyone can eat.


